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DO1VT TARE IT TO HEART.
Thsre's many a trouble
Wculd burst like a bnb6>lo,

And Into the waters Of Letbo depart.
Dtd wu net rebearse ilt
And t3nderly nurse It

àAid give it permanont place ln ou heart.

Tbere's many a sorrow
Would vanish to.morrow,

Wers we but willing te furnisti the wings.
So sadly intrudin
And quietl br t

it katches ont ail sorts Of horrible things.
Zow welcome the seeming.
Of looks that are beamlnn,

Whetber one*s wealthy or wbetner one's poor.
Eyes bright as r. berry,
Ob«eks red as a cherry,

The groan and the sIgh and the heartsche ean cars.

Recolved to be merry,
Ail worry te ferry

Across the famed waters that bid us forget.
And no longer tearful,
But haDpy und cheerful,

We feel lifN mach tht'sa worth living for yet.

LATEST MUSICAL ITEMS.
-Prri lias gons.
-Ar.saiX lu ln Paris.

-CAroar. in going to Spain.
-Ger- will go to Russia.
-TiiuTY-six theatres in London.
-Miss ANNis Boo la in London.
-N.saow returns te us lu September.
-1xoa1 played at Notre Dame recently.
-DL PuZXTa goes with Mr. Abbey next season.
-Am.os OAs la preparing for a trip te England.
-BroIoLr.L takes a benefit in Chicago on the 4th.
-Tua Now Opera Bouse at Bangor, Me., le con-

plated.
-Mascar. HIwAgE, violuniat, is coming to this

country.
-MLL.E. Br.arcs COErLLI left Boston for Vienna

last weck.
-MAsTit Miaunoxo DaNoatxosr la making a tour

of Russia.

-Tas Royal Hand-Bell Ringers sailed for Europe
o:n the 29th.

-SrzAuss' "Merry War" semas t be an undeni-
able success.

-Junro desires to visit America, but fears a voyage
on the ocean.

-Ir-is said Lucca ias been socured by Mapleson
for next season.

-Waa a girl travels on her good looka she passes
for bar face vauie.

-m--.RaZA will arrive in thit country sometime
during this snonth.

-Miss CLAaa Louisr KEtLoaO has cleared $40,O0
the present season.

-RnNisTExN has lost the sight of his right eye.
The left is unimpaired.

-Mas. FLOaA B. BARan las made a great success
as Boccacc3 in the West.

-SrNoU TAOLrAPIErRA has been engaged for Mis
Minnie Hauk's concert tour.

-Miss AonEs ZmraNsaci has the reputation of
being the best pianist ln London.

-Miss GararUDs PEANxr.s is the principal soprano
in the Boston Comic Opera Company.

-A xncuriT to Nicolas Rubinstein has been
erected at the Moscow Conservatoire.

-L'.îs. Miss Catherine Lewis ia to sucoeed Mlle.
Selina Dolaro in " The Snake Charmer."

-ORDEEs for " National School for the Piano-Forte"
continue ta pour in beyond ail precedent.

-ME. S. L. HEnuBAX has been chosen Musical
Director of the Philadelphia Maennerchor.

-Miss Rossur.L of Boston, has made her debut in
Italy as Leonora in " Trovatoro " with success.

-Miss PArTi L&rraN, the English opera bouffe
singer, arrived in San Francisco the other day.

-Mise B.ANonsr DavBNPoaT has continued her suc-
ceas ut Milan, appearing iu " La Sonnambula."

-Miss JANET Eonosoo-formerly with Mahn's
Opera Company-is to join the Boston I Ideals."

-JouHAîN STRAsas is lard at work on a comic opera,
which he thinks -vill far surpass hit " Merry War."

-BEETuovN'a ballet, " Die Geschipfe des Prome-
theus," has beu rovived at the Theatre Royal, Hanover.

-A YouNo tenor named Ponaroli bas mad a hit as
Rhadar.ea, l "Aida," at the Teatro Principal, Valencia.

-Mtox W. Wairri's son, William, has written
an operetta which will be producod shortly at Flor-
ence.

-AFTraR this season Nilsson Hall, New York, wil
ceasse to bc used in connection with the Academy of
Music.

-4 2EW ridu d'orchestre, by Jules Massenet, entitled
"Scenes Alocciennes" was produced ut the Chatolet
Concert.

-HExET Oes, a iomeless musician, who lived by
performing in the &trects, was lstely found dead in
Brooklyn.

-A sussonmwraoN for a monument to the composer
Berlioz bas been open, di at Paris. List is one of the
subscribers.

-MI. P. 8. Gr.xos ias received a modal from the
French 3overnment for his concerts at the Troca. o,
Paris, in 1878.

-lI OccOasioNALt drop into poetry," as the man
said when be fel into the editorial w#ste basket.-
New York Post.

-A niaw cantata by Mr. E. A. Andrews, entitled
"Rth, the Moabite," is to be produced in St. Louis
at an early date.

-Ma. Wu. S. RisiNo has made a success la "La
Mascotte " in Paris. This will please his many
American friends.

-TAcamas and pupils are alike delighted with
"National School for the Piano-Forte; se are Sadds
and bis publisher.

-Oscia Wi.Di: says ho knows a certain young
lady's kils is sweet, because li, got it from the youug
lady's lips himself.

-A Nxw opera, "El Asedio de Medina," by Joaquin
Espin y Guillen, wil be produced next sesson at the
Teatro Real, Madrid.

-MuM. MA.ra Rozs has sued for and recovered of
Messrs. Strakosch and Hess the sum of $1945, as back
salary for last scason.

-MIss HaLzN LENoiE, D'Oyly Carte's agent in this
country, sailed for Europe on the Britannie. 8he
will return in the Fall.

-"_TwiLour ON TrE SuA," quartette, by Sudds. is
having an excep.ionally large sale, and bida fair to
become a standard work.

-Tirs NAx: of the popular cantatrice, Blancs Blan-
chi, la te be given to a recently discovered planet by
the Viennese ar'.ronomers.

-PA.rri lately said te a Philadelphian: "l.am as
much Madam Nicolini as George Eliot was Mrs. Lewea,
and I am proud of my choice 1I

-DoNzmi's posthumous opera, " Il Duca d'Alba,"
was produced at the Apollo, Rome, recently, with
great demonstrations of approvaL.

-A CuiNusa concert was given ln New York,
several days ago, the singing and instrumental mado
being entirly of celestial production.

-Hroo LiNsna, of Cincinnati, as beea omgsgod
by the Emma Abbott Opera Company, as leading texer
for four years, dating from August next.

E-SzoR MosTEoRrne, tenor, heabeen engaged te
appear in " Giroutte," the new comic opera which
Manager Daly is to bring ont in NeTrwYork.

-Miss NEAl..T STEVENs, the most promising pianist
ever produced at Vassar, has beu stadying in Europe.
She Will appear at Steinway Hall in the Pafl.

-A.ssNls in Paris, atu6ylng-tho musio of Gounod's
new cantata, " Redomption," in which she is te sing
at Birmingham. Gouncd l directing her studios.

-A Borros newspaper says that Oscar Wilde thinks
of making his debut on the dramatio stage out la Eau
Francisco, probably in his own new Russian play.

h mend for our Complete Otaloge, oonstaiing ovr 400 Popular Pieces.


